Welcome to the Parents Auxiliary page for 2017. Our first PA meeting will be held on Tuesday 14th February at 7.30 pm at the school. We are always looking for new members, so if you can help out in any way, please come along to the meeting. We look forward to seeing new - and old - faces then.

Icypoles

Parent Info...

Three parents are required daily from Friday 10th February till the end of Term 1 from 1:30 pm until 1:50 pm to sell icypoles.

Choose your days and register @ https://www.schoolinterviews.com.au using code a49ns

Icy poles are only sold when the forecast temperature is 20°C or above.

If you are unable to make your day, organise a swap with someone else on the roster (a copy of the roster and mobile numbers of sellers will be emailed to all volunteers)

Student Info…

- Icy poles are only sold in Terms 1 & 4 when the forecast temperature is 20°C or above
- They will be sold from Monday February 8th
- Icy poles cost 50 cents
- 1 icy pole per person (no buying for anyone else)
- No colour choice – take what you are given
- Say thank you
- 2 lines – no pushing in or saving spots
- Year 5/6’s wait a little longer before joining the line.
- No money = no icypole (so don’t hang around, go and enjoy playing time)
- Don’t ask an icy pole seller for a freebie (and sellers please don’t buy icypoles for children)
Lunch Orders 2017

Lunch Orders for Term 1 will be:

Hot Dog Day

- Monday 20th February. Orders to be in by Wednesday 15th February

Baker's Delight Cheesymite Day

- Monday 6th March. Orders to be in by Wednesday 1st March

Fish 'n Chip Day

- Monday 20th March. Orders to be in by Wednesday 15th March

Brown Paper Bags **ARE NOT** supplied by the Parents Auxiliary so pop into the supermarket and grab a supply of bags for the year! Click on the link below for a detailed order form. Please write your order on a brown paper bag and enclose the correct money if possible. Many thanks.

If you wish to volunteer for canteen duty or require any further information, please contact Anna Lewis on 0432289940

Please click on the Canteen Price List, make a copy and keep it handy for reference: [Canteen Price List 2017](#)

Bunnings BBQ

The first Parent's Auxiliary fundraiser for the year will be a Bunnings BBQ.

**When:** Sunday 19th February

**Time:** 8 am - 5 pm

**Where:** Bunnings, Located in: [Watergardens Town Centre](#) 430 Melton Hwy, Taylors Lakes VIC 3038

**Action:** Sign up via [www.schoolinterviews.com.au](http://www.schoolinterviews.com.au) using code **ragdb** and give an hour or 2 of your time to cook and serve some snags!

Or head on down to Bunnings and enjoy a sausage in bread and support this fundraiser.

**More info:** phone Karen on 0430544902